
602N/5 Lardelli Drive, Ryde, NSW 2112
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Tuesday, 21 May 2024

602N/5 Lardelli Drive, Ryde, NSW 2112

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nathan Circosta

0298716211

https://realsearch.com.au/602n-5-lardelli-drive-ryde-nsw-2112
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-circosta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-carlingford


$750,000

Stylish as it is sophisticated, this sensational 1 bedroom apartment promises a carefree urban lifestyle. Close to all

amenities, this 6th floor beauty boasts beautiful views of the shared gardens below enhancing the relaxed atmosphere of

the abode.Lift access delivers you to your floor, where the combined lounge and dining room welcome you on arrival of

your near-new home. Instantly drawing you outside via double glass stacker doors is the huge, covered balcony. Adorned

with timber flooring and moveable shutters, the balcony is a tranquil and private space ideal for entertaining and

overlooks the gorgeous shared green spaces of the community. The full-size kitchen will appeal to the chef within

equipped with Caesarstone benchtops, gas cooking, loads of storage and sleek stainless steel appliances including a

dishwasher. The bedroom suite is a palatial haven that also opens onto the balcony and appreciates a sun-filled

north-facing aspect. Fitted with twin built-in robes, the bedroom is serviced by a luxury bathroom featuring a resort-style

walk-in shower. Downlights and ducted air-conditioning provide ambient lighting and comfortable temperatures

throughout, whilst there is plenty of storage with multiple linen cupboards and a lockable storage cage. Park your car with

peace of mind in the secure designated car space.This desirable complex relishes in its prime location on the Putney

border and is only a short walk to the shopping and café precinct. Your near-new unit is also a casual stroll or quick drive

to Top Ryde City Shopping Centre where you'll find a long list of desirable amenities and services. Streamlined

connectivity to major arterials and bus routes make like work of the morning commute. In the evening, meander a few

blocks up the road to Ryde Oval for a nightly run or take a swim in the nearby Ryde Aquatic Leisure centre. A quality first

home or a set-and-forget investment, this stunning property won't last on the market for long. Call now to arrange an

inspection today.Key Attributes- 6th level unit appreciates north-facing aspect in 'Gardens' community- Oversized

covered balcony with elevated outlook & garden views- Full-size stone kitchen featuring gas cooking & stainless steel

appliances - Plush bedroom with twin built-in robes & balcony access- Luxe bathroom with walk-in shower, LED lighting &

Mirror storage- Ducted A/C, downlights, linen cupboards, European laundry & intercom- Lift access to a designated car

parking space & lockable storage - Putney border locale, walking distance to cafe & restaurant precinct- Accessible to

major roads & transport options, quick drive to Top Ryde- Walk to Ryde Aquatic Leisure Centre, tennis courts & Ryde

Oval Council: $326 p/q Water: $170 p/qStrata $1098 p/q


